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DR. II. II. ELLIS,
Physician and Surgeon

Albany, Oregon
Calls made in city and country. Phone

Main 38.

CHANGES
That Are Occurring in the C. &

E. Office.

Mr. G. F. Nevins, C. & E. manager,
returned this noon from Portland, and
will close up his business here. A sue
cessor will not be appointed, the busi-- .
ness of the office being done in the other
offices of the S P. Co., the auditing ati
San Francisco. Only an operator and
a train dispatcher will remain here.
The machine shops will continue to run.
Mr. J. P. O'Brien, treneral manager of

Deeds recorded:
J K. Weatherford to S. P. Han- -

sard&wf lit) a near Lebanon. .$ 1
Belle Schriner to Jas. & Emma

McCourl 22 a 10
Emma M. Harnish to Sarah J.

Arnold 12-- i a 10-- W 10
0. E. Pomroy to Delia Edward

600 a 1300
Heirs Sarah Averill to Josie Starr

1 lot Brownsville 1
Field Carter Co. to Field-Bloo-

field Co. 10 tracts of land 100
C. P. Devereaux to L. H. Field .

80 a 12

Mortae-e- s for SHOO. $700, $325 and j

$460.

Marriace license: Chas. B. Miller,
aged 18, born in Washington and Pearl
Mitchell, aged 18, born in Mo.

IOWA
Made a Poor Showing lor an

Oregonian.

W. D. Washburn, of Brownsville,
returned last night from a trip to Iowa
and other middle west states, and .pro.
nounces this valley so far ahead of
that country as to offer little compar- - j

ison. There was about half a crop of
corn and oats, anu uairying mere uoes
not equal Oregon. Lumber was $40 for

the S. P., and Preside! t of the C. E.
Co., will be in the city in a few days to
dispose of the matters in the office
prepartory to the change, and until
then Mr. Nevins will remain in charge
of affairs, when he will begin his duties
as tralhc man on the Oregon Klectnc
line.

Mr. A. B. Hutching, who has been in
the office, has returned from San Fran-
cisco, where he took the books
ot the Company and left them in
the general auditing department. It
is said he will accept a position with
the Oregon Electric Co., a very com-

petent young man.

Mrs. Blackburn went to Lebanon this
afternoon on a visit with her son.

Mrs. Ridders, of Ridders, has been in
the city attending the Catholic fair.

Bert Stevens went io Portland this
morning to see the metropolis.

Mr. F. M. French went to Portland
this morning on a day's, business trip.

A. J. DeVanev and
wife, of Scio, have been in the city to
day.

Mrs, J. G. Gibsm and daughter Mar-
garet are on their way home and are
expected nere tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Reeves, of Leb
anon, went to Oregon City this fore-nou- n

on a short trip.
Mrs. Letha Patton Stalnaker re-

turned this morning from a visit with
her folks in Halsey.

The town of Taratagh, Russia has
been wiped out by an earthquake and
fifteen hundred people killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Crabtree, of Dayton,
airived this noon on a visit with their
Hnn W. TT Crjihlrtm nf npnr rhia mt--

rough and $100 for clear, odd looking west, Miss Minnie
stuff compared with our lumber. Farm Epley canvassor.
land was from $60 to $200 an acre, and 2nd, Calapooia to Broadalhin, I.es-fo- r

rental the prevailing price was $2 ter Compton canvasser,
anecre with nothing to justify it. 3rd. Broadalbin to Baker, Annetta

He found people everywhere anxious Burch canvasser.

Mrs. Gladys Shaw. Holloway, of Chen-- 1 a0 lnlnSs I Hat are UCCUmng.
owith, Wash., arrived last evening on a.
visit with her folks in the country. a man coming down on the Spring- -

Chas. Welch and Ben Clelan returned j field train this morning reported an is

morning from a Lane county deer citi inddent at Coburf; yesterday. A
hunt, with some venison to show for deer6that had come dDWn was
tne trip. discovered bv several men. under the

It was Hallowe'en, a night of revelry
along the boulevards of the metropolis
of Linn.

The twelve year old bov. after prom
ising his mother to be good, was out
running like a coyote from street to
street and yard to yard, turning over
old fences, tearing oil' rot tin pickets,
leaving Doards on people s steps ano
making havoc with loose things gener-iillv-

.

rininer more work in three hours
than they could he hired to do at any
price. A big stump in a t erry street
yard, was moved several blocks, the
work of a strong team.

Bigger boys were also out, and,
though there were a couple of guards,
the college books ,receiveo their cus-

tomary mixup, hut no damage was done
except to the feelings of those who had
to staighten things and theguard which
got left.

Most things have to be overlooked on
Hallowe'en, and perhaps it is well to
have blind eyes about one for a day
or cwo.

Lecture Course Tickets.

A canvas for tickets for the coming
lecture course, the best the city has
ever had, will be begun soon, under the
auspices of the college. The city has
Deen divided into five districts as tol- -
lows:

4th. Baker to Thurston, RhodaStal- -
naker canvassor.

6th. Thurston east, Joe Lewis

A prize of $5 will be given the ono
selling the most tickets, which will bo
confined to their districts.

The course will be a treat for the city,
and deserves a liberal support.

Ham Fakers.

Woodburn Independent:
Last week two men spld country

cured hams in this city and did a thriv-

ing businesa. When they disappeared it
was learned that they sold short weight,
having manipulated the scales to some

...iii. muiwiu oyvvic uu.d
warrant ior tneir arrest in justice
Hayes' office and they were apprehend-
ed in Salem. Constable Beach went af-

ter them and brought them back to
Woodburn Friday, where they were
arraigned and plead guilty to the charge,
for which tht. minimum fine is $5
They were bound over to circuit in the
snmof$90and gave cash bail. This
will doubtless end the case so far as
they are concerned. They gave the
names of John F. Gibbons and Sid
Oshorn, the former claiming to hail
from Montana, the latter from Alabama,

College Soc iety Halloween.

.The A.C. L. S. held their fourth an-

nual holloween party at the W oodmen
Hall last night and an all round good
time was enjoypd. Games were played
until all the party airived then the pro-- !
gram was rendered. It consisted of
but four numbers, but every ono was
very humorous and well presented. On
tne conclusion ot the progrum new
cames were introduced and an hour wns
spent rending the walls of the hall with
sounds of meriment,

At 10:30 the typical halloween lunch
which consisted of Bweet cider and
doughnuts, apples and hickory nuts,
consumed most of the remainder of the
evening. Just before leaving forborne

&?.M!&J in a vaciterousuem- -
onstration of college songs.ending with
Good Niht Ladies, after which came
the adjournment, those present voting
n a great success.

w

North Albany,

wi" Pn'"'Pa naa returned from a trip
to San Francisco. Mai Kelley, who
went with him remained for a longer

v,Ml,anid an.d
rs- "u" Small, Eph B. C.

Wyatt and son and W. B. Shannon,
haCe returned from a trip to the Alsea
where they went after deer and fish
returning sooner than they expected,

M , , ,

moved to Waldnort to reside, depend-
ing on how well they like the country.

Mrs. J. G. Gibson and daughter hnve
returned from their Pennsylvania trip,
greatly pleased with their eastern vis-
it.

200 Empty Cars.

S. P. Agent Fronk reports plenty of
cars coming in now for lumocr and
other thi.igs. Most of tho California
produoUi 8,lch a9 wh(.al ilaVB heen

d d th d
forv other things. During the past
three days about two hundred empty
cara nv9 heen di8trjbuted j and
around Albany, sixty of them being
sent out on the Corvallis and Eastern,
so it is probable there will now be lit
tie complaint, at least that is the way
it looks just at present.

Interstate Contest at Albany.

A Financial and Social Success

Tne Catholic fair closed last night with
a large attendance. It was a financial
success, as well as a pleasant social

occasion, enjoyed by all. The booths
did well, the meals were well vao-nize-

the contests entered into with
zest, the sweet cider appreciated, and
the programs listened to with interest.

The program test evening, as given
in the Democrat, was a good one,
well carried out.

The contest tor votes for the most
popular young lady became spirited to-

wards the end. 792 votes at J0c each
were cast, Miss Maggie Shea leading
with 311, Miss Kate Barrett next with
227, Miss Stella Dorgan 170, Miss Eva
Huston 50 and Miss Clara Waddock 34.
A fine umbrella was presented Miss
Shea.

The doll for the most Domilar little
girl was won by Alma Tracey, who re-

ceived 332 votes, Elizabeth Eagles 154,
Helen Schultz 123, Constance jNicnous
44 and Margaret Kropp 10, 663 in all
at 10c each.

B. J. Hecker, who was brought up
on a farm, was the closest guesser at
the big squash, whioh weighed 56

pounds, which he hit exactly. The
guesses ranged up to about a hundred.

A good deal of fun was had throwing
three balls at a Teddv bear. Out of
several hundred throws the bear was hit
only three or four timer., so was about
as sate as most Dears.

The total receipts were about $450,
which will be used inthe work of the
church.

A live party of Eugene people was
present during the evening, coming
down on the train arriving at 6 o'clock
in time for the fine 'Hallowe'en lunch.
They were Mrs. Finnegan, Misses
Mayneand Lulu Sulli ran, Catherine and
Amelia Miller, Mary rnl Margtret
Woods, Mary IveVos, Kate Kastings,
Tessie O'Brien, and Messrs. Casper
Clarl: and Matthew Flaraherty. There
was also a party from Corvallis headed
by Mrs. J. M. Nolan and Mrs. McFad-de-

GAME.

bridge at the edge of the water. There
was a deer bunt at once, and a dead
duck in a lew minutes, iwoaavsmore
and the deer would have been immune.

Several weeks ago two Smith Broth-
ers were arrested for killing more than
the limit of Elk up the Calapooia, three.
One was nned and tne otner discharged
it has since been learned that five deer
in all. four cows and a bull were killed.
The carcasses of two or three have
been found on the ground. Who did it
is a question the gams warden would
like to know.

Deputy Game Warden Munkers, of
this city, and Green, of Portland, went to
Lebanon today. Mr. Green is the war-
den mentioned in the Portland papers
as having arrested J. F. Watts, a well
known lawyer who once tried a divorce
case in Albany, for killing more than the
limit of ducks, resultiug in a live bout
between them.

It transpires that instead of resign-
ing, as reported in the papers, State
Game Warden Baker was squeezed out
of the office, and, as a matter of fact,
never knew a thing about the change
until he read it in the Portland Journal.
He has made the most efficient game
warden the state ever had.

The last day for killing deer, but the
pheasants will be open for engagements
for a month yet. i.

Funeral of Dr. Driver.

The remains of Dr. I. D. Driver were
taken to Salem today, where the fun-

eral was to be held at the M . E, church,
Dr. T. B. Ford of Portland preaching
the sermon, assisted by Rev. J. W.

Dr. Driver .was married five times:
in 1848 to Mrs. Rebecca Crumley, who
lived but a year, in 1852 to Mary
Ha'rdenbrook, who died in 1867; in 1871

atEugene, tOiLeanna lies, who lived
but seven months; a few years after-
wards in Michigan to Anna Northrun.
who died in 1875, in 1877 to Mary E.
Williams, who survives him. with enrht
of her children and six by former wives.

Those Portland Bankers. j

When the Portland Bankers asked
for five holidays to help out the situa- -

tion the Governor objected and sug
gested the clearance house receipt
olan. but they insisted on the holid .vs
as necessary and the nroelamation was
issued. After one day s trial the Port-
land bankers themselves opened and
proceeded on the plan suggested. The
Governor would at unce nave revoked
the proclamation if possible. It nut
him in a box just through the foolish-
ness of the Portland bankers.

A Rooter's Club.

A meeting was called yesterday af-

ternoon for the purpose of organizing
a rooters club. A great deal of en
thusiasm was manifest amonr the
students and speeches were made by
Percy A. Young and Captain F. C.
Stellmacher, which did much to arouse
the college spirit. A club was orga-
nized and a leader chosen. The next
game will be played here next Satur-
day with the Halsey team and the col-

lege team anticipates a victory
The river has raised a point higher

and is now 1.1 feet. The weather pre-
diction is: rain tonight and Southerly
breeze.

White Again a Res-

ident.

Mrs. Erna T. Wegge, better known
as Giandma Wegge, died at hor home
in this citv yesterday morning, aged 79
years and seven months.

Miss Hazel Warmoth was operated
upon at the hospital in this city lust
Saturday for appendicitis, and although
her condition was quite serious for a
while she is now doing well.

Our farmers should begin to get ready
for the farmers' Institute to be held in
this city Saturday, November 23, 1907.
Three sessions will be held during the
day and evening.

The welcome sound of the mill whis-
tle is again heurd in this city. Messrs.
A. Wilhelm & Sons having decided to
install a new boiler in their mill at
Junction City, and in the mean time to
operate the mill in this city while tne
repairs were made at Junction City.

Vm Goodlin had the misfortune to
get the second finger of his left hand
mixed up with a wood-sa- the latter
part of last week, and after he had vis-

ited the ollice of Dr. Dale he was shy
two joints of the finger.

R. L. White has once more become a
citizen of this section of the county,
and is residing at his farm east of this
city, where he has a large band of sheep.
His familv will remain in Albany dur
ing the winter, in order to give his
daughter the benefit of the school there,
and he will keep bachelor's hall out at
the farm. It is his intention to run
sheep on the place for the present.

10 PER CENT

The Test of an Albany Cow..

Mrs. J. B. Leatherman, of this city-ha-
s

two cows, twins, two jeai-- old last.
August, which are undoubtedly re-

markable in tho teat of cream from
them. An honest test mado this week
at the Albany creamery showed 10 per
cent for the milk from one of the cows
and 7 for the other. The figures
were so high the creamery men were
suspicious, but ot course everything
was on the square. Thecows, Jerseys,

'

eligible to registration, are simply won-

derful animals. Further tests will be
made, and if they hold up it will be
difficult to place the value of the ani
mals. Ludd of Portland, some time
ag0 pajd ii 000 for a cow that tested
mUCn leSS.

Albany and Salem Today,

Albany and Salem H. b. were in the
midst of a fast foot ball game this af-

ternoon, at press time, with prospects
ot Albany, which is stronger than in

Chemawa game, winning. The
lineups are:

SalemSm'th full. Richardson and
Jones or Krcbs at half, Farmer capt.
and qb, Eyre or Lafky c, Watson and
Hofer guards, Keene and Savage or
Bellinger tackle, Niles nnd Kay ends..

Albany-- . Monteith full back, Stand-is- h

und Float half, Sshultz qb, Gibbons
c, Rogaway and Kees guards, Ward
and Merrill tackles, Barnes and Neeley
ends.

Already Done Harm.

The reported increase in freight rates
on lumber to the east, even though
there has been an injunction granted.
una nin.i.. un (,.. iti-- ..

ders from the east were withdrawn in
anticipation of it, and orders that would
Yinva honn mmln Vinira hnan uiiikliuM
so that Oregon saw mills, which depend
mostly upon outside points for their
business are feeling the effects of the
it ti j decided manner.

settled permanl
ently so eastern buyers may know what
to depend upon. The lumber business
is a big one, and it should Le the pur-
pose of the railroads to help build it up.

Sig Wheat' Crop.

Mrs. Frank Froman has returned
from a visit at the homes of the Fro-
man Bros., in ths Big Bend country, at
Downs, where three or four of the
Froman uruuiurs live and are doing all
right. Ueorge hatl a splendid season
of it, on three hundred acres raising
10,585 bushels of wheat, which means
a fine cleanup for the year at the pres-
ent good prices for wheat. A 10,000
bushel yield in Linn county would make
one's head dizzy.

Won't Take Lumber.

Bellingham, Wash., Oct. 31. -- No
more lumber shipments will be received
by the Northern Pacific railroad in the
northwest until further notice, accord-
ing to an order sent out to all agents of
the company tonight. The move it i'b

expected, will be followed by all roads
operating in the northwest affected by
tbe federal injuncion issued Wednesday
night at Seattle. The railroads have
evidently found a new method of com
bating the lumbermen.

Ex. for Mail Clerk.

An examination for railroad mail
way mail clerk will beheld at the post
office Nov. 19th. Age limits 18 to 35.
must be physically sound, not lean than
5 feet 6 barefooted, and weigh not less
than 130 without overcoa t or hat. Ap
ply to local uost ollice for blanks and
information.

See Halsey and Albany Play,

See Albany college and Hal
sey play ft ot ball at Rambler park to
morrow anernoun, neinnnmg at 1:30
o'clock, an e irlv hour beino- set in nr. '
der to get through early. It will be a
gooa game.

ADMINSTRAIOA'S NOTIC:

To all whom it may concern : Notice
1 bere by given to all whim it may con
oern, that the undersigned has tilled
bis account In tbe matter of the edtate
of Richard Maya, deceased, iu tbe
County Cinrt of Linn County, Oregon,
and that said court ha. fixed Monday,
tbe 14th day of October, 157, at the
hour of One o'clock p, m. of 'aid dai,
ae the time tor tbe beano? and settling
of all objections to said account ; there
lore, all persona having any objections
to Bald acoountare hereby notified and
erquired to appear and file the same on
or belure eaid last mentioned date

J. M. BERRY,
Administrator of eaid estate.

W. R. B1LYE0,
Attorney for Adminstrator

Pated tbiB IStb day of Sett. 1907.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned by order of the county court
Oi Linn coitntv, Oregon, hP been ap-

pointed administratrix of tbe estate of
Samuel P. Lawreneon, deceased. All

persons having claims against said
etate are hereby notified to present
them to the subscriber, at her borne,
in Albany, Or., within six months from
tbe date hereof, properly verified as by
law required.

Dated, Albany, Auk. 30, 1907.
Mvils P. LAWBKNees.

Administratrix.
J, J. Whitney, Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S KOrCE

Notice is hereby given that the under
i Dinned, executor of tne last will and tes

tament of Michael Goeti, deceased, late
of Linn County. Oregcn, nas nieu niB
final account with the clerk of the Conn
ty Court for Linn couu'y, Oregon, and
tbe court haB fixed tbe 4tb day of Nov-

ember, 1907, at tbe hour of One o'clock,
p. m. as tbe time f r bearing of object-
ion to said final account and for tbe set-

tlement of eaid estate.
Dated tbie the 28th day of September,

190T.
MIUHAELGOETZ,

Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Michael Goetz, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice io hereby .civen that the under
Bigued b b been by tbe county court of
Lion C lunty, Ur., appointed adminis-
trator uf tue es'Kte of David F, Bpangler,
deceased. All persona having claims
again" said estate are hereby notified to
prieent the same at tbe office of J. J.
WbitiiBT, Albany, Or. wi'hin six months
from hereof, properly verified
us by lttw required.

Dated 0i. 11, 1907.
H. L. BEARD, Administrator.

J. J. WHITNEY, Attorney.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of the Stats ol

Oregon, for Lion County.
In the matter of the estate of F. M.

Daniel, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 8. M.

Daniel, administrator of eaid estate, has
this day filed bis final account tberein
and the Honorable O. H. Siewart.Judne
tf Biid court has set the eame for hear-

ing on Saior.'ay, October 26, 1907. If
there are anv otjctions to said report,
they must oe hi j with the clerk of eaid
court, on or before eaid date.

Dated Albany, Oregon, Rept. 17. 1907.
S. M. DANIEL.

Administrator estate of F. M. Daniel,
deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

In the County Court of the State ol
Oregon, for Morrow County: In the
matterof the estate of Lorin D. Baker,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been Appointed administra-
tor of tbe estate of Lorin D. Baker, de-

ceased, and thai all persons fcavtna
claims agaiast said estate are required
to present tbe same duly verified for

payment to me at tbe office of W. H.
Dobyns, lone, "Oregon, within six

the date of this notice.
Daied Sept. 3rd,19U7.

JAKES M BAKER,
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby g.ven that 'be under-

signed was duly appointed by the Coun-

ty Court of Linn Coan y, Oregon, ad-

ministrator uf the estate of Ant.a Titus,
riecesssd, late ol Crawforrlptille, Linn
County, Oregon. All persons having
claims aeainst said estate are hereby re-

quired to present the eame duly verified
se by law required to rtie undersigned at
the office of vVeatberford fc Wyritt in i ne

city of Albany, Oregon, within fix 6)

jnontbs from 'his date.
Dated this the 18th day of Septem-

ber.

Administrator of tbe estate of Anna
Titos, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S FINAL NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
filed my final acconnl a the rlniti-tratu- r

of the esta'e ot Reherea 1. J do
neeeatjed, in the Couniy Court, of Linn
County, Oregon, and that tbe coaniy
fudge ot said county rs appointed Mon-

day. Nov-mt- 4, 1907, as the time for

barring o.ijnciiois to said final account
end the settlement tneieof. All perrons
having objections to f neb final account

ire notified to present tbem (taaid time
D,.ede.p..lM907-- o

wrdas
O, W. WEIGHT, Administrator.

Attorney for Adm'r.

tocometo the Northwest and looks
for a big immigration from Iowa.

Sam Dolan in the Hospital.

Mr. Sam Dolan, Who is attending No-

tre Dame College is now in the hospi-
tal, where the second operation was

performed upon his leg for a misplaced
cartilage, the result of a foot ball ac- -'

cident while in a big game last year. A
strenuous effort is being made to get
the leg in good shape, but there is dan-

ger of its being permanently stilf at
the knee. This means no more foot
ball for ths famous tackle.

Died in Alaska.

Capt. Murphy, formerly of San Fran-

cisco, recently a prominent owner of
Alaska mining properties, died in
Alaska yesterday. While there his
family were stopping at Lebanon
Carson & Cannon, of Salem, have been
his attorneys and this morning returned
from Lebanon, where thev had been
to see Mrs. Murphy in reference to the
affairs of her husband.

rVichmond Retires.

Mr. AI. Richmond tonight will retire
as nightwatch, having resigned, and
will work on the bridge gang of the
Southern Pacific. This leaves a va-

cancy for the city council to fill. Who
wants the job.

friday!
Rey. Douglas left this morning on a

trip to Portland.
Mr. Al. Munkers went to Salem this

morning on a business trip.
Harrv Striker, of Lebanon, has sold

his drug store to W. W. Christensen,
recently from Chicago.

The Modern Travelers will bold a so-- 1

cial meeting with Mrs. J. C. Iryine,
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Chas. Medin is working in a plumb
ing shop in Portland. He joined
b?his family next week, making' that

tv their home'
Kalph Turp.n, of Waterloo, recently

in Albany since going home, killed a
.........e -- -

xi t iileal it aici iuu.
Mrs. A. R. Hill, of this city, has re- -

ceived word from Manila telling of the
death of her son Will A. Hill, formerlyc iu:.. un.l l.n.n
several years

I

Rev Riley Little, a former Albany

of a U. P. church in Chicago, has ac -

cepteda call to a Presbyterian church
in PittsburgJ.,Harold Hubhs, a Lebanon boy win e
skating m the rink at that city, assist--
ug a young lady to.learn the difficult
task, was tripped, both tailing, Bhe on
his leg while cramped position,
breaking it.

All of the Booth-Kell- y saw mills in
Lane county have closed down, pend-
ing a settlement of freight difficulties.
It is declared that the increased rates,
if maintained, wiil knock the business.

U. of O. and Willamette will play at
Salem tomorrow. Willamette has
braced up. It gave up, a game was
arranged with Chemawa and U. of O.,
which has cow been cancelled. Wil- -'

lamette's feet are getting warm.
Revs. Dewart and White of this city,

and Jones, of Brownsville went to
Salem this morning to attend the fun- -

eal P'- "ver, held at the M E
church at 2 o'clock today, instead of
yesterday, as reported.

Mrs. O'Hagan. nee Miss Mary Mur--
ray, a former Albany young lady, ar- -
rived last nignt on an ioany visit, ana
is the guest of Mrs. Frank O'Brien.
She recently came from Duluth, Iowa,
where her brother Jim, a former Al-

bany young man, resides, and is doing
well. He has been married several
years and has a three months old boy,

Carlton is having more than its share
of fire losses. Awnue ago its line
school building was uuiucu, uvw ilo
$40,000 hotel.

There will be two foot ball games in
Eugene Saturday: Eugene H. S. and
Hill Military Academy, and U. of O.
and Chemawa.

Mr. and M rs. :E. B. Maple, of Seat
tie, former Linn county people, ar- -
rived last night on a visit with Linn
county relatives.

Mr. J. D. Dickover has sold his place
in Benton county near this city, and
will soon go to Portland to reside, his
father having located in that city.

Three hoys escaped from a truant
officer in Portland and came up the
valley. Better keep away from Al-

bany. Catlin is watching for them.
California has followed Oregon

and Washington, but instead of specify-
ing the numuer of days the Governor
issues a new c reclamation every day.

Frank Scott, one of Aberdeen's five
letter carriers, is visiting in the county
at the home of his father Hon. J. H.
Scott, on a two week 's vacation.

Lillie and Lena Karstens will leave
next Monday for Millard, Neb., their
native home, where they will spend
several montns w&tn relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Keiner came up
from Portland last night and' went to
Halsey this afternoon to look alter
their farm, during the absence of Mr.
Wier.

Mr. Harlm Talbert who recently
won one of the Portland Journal'slschof-arship- s,

left last evening for Portland
to begin a course of study in the West-
ern Academy of Music, having a musi-
cal taste and desiring to do something
in this line.

Miss Adeline Reed, a sister of Mrs. D.
H. James, formerly an Albany college
student, and Mr. Loyal Adkinson, of
Cottonwood, Idaho, were married at the
home of D. H. James, in Salem yester-
day. Rev. Errett officiating.

H. C. Powell left at) the Democrat
office today a common white egg turf
nip, which is a bouncer, weighing 13
pounds and 12 ounces. Even the

will have to look to theit
laurels. '

Messrs. Robson. Carter, Broders and
Thompson left this morning on a duck
hunt on Round Lake. They had Mr.
Robson's new automatic gun. The ar-

rangements were to start it going and
driving the ducks in from the range in
front of it.

The Salem Journal boasts of severa
sccessful newspaper men formerly on
the Journnl, and even includes Frank
Davey. The others are Ed Hogue, Rd
Averill, Ed Meresse, Ralph Watson
and N. M. Newport.

J. G. Graham, who has represented
Balfour Guthrie & Co. in Saleri for six-

teen years, a prominent and popular
man, has been transferred to Spokane
to take charge of the Company'n bus
iness east of the mountains

The new 300 pound stamping machine
for the Corvallis post uiKri:

through the city. It is the M:th m the
state. The cose is $200 und $30 t

wh ch the postmaster himst-l-
Sas to pay, as the government doesn't
jurnish such midlines, hence the few
offices having them.

New Oregonian Agent.

After serving the Oregonian nine
years efficiently as Albany agent for
the Oregonian C. G, Kawlings, on ac-

count of having his hands full of other
business has resigned.

' Tomorrow
moming Howard C. Jordan and son
Harold will take charge of the business,
with headquarters it the store of
Foshay & Mason.

the joy of the household .

Notwithstanding the statement that Mr. Brown, secretary of the Inter
the union S. P. depot is to be at the collegiate Prohibition Association, has
junction of the two hlB, some been in the ,tJ to make arrangements1 wai men continue to believe
that the dspot will continue to be at f?r th.e Inter state contest to be held in

the present site, and one reporto hav- - 'his city ou Nov. 15, when representa-in- g

seen the plan with the yard all tives of the coast states will speak in

the other side and fifteen or competition. E. L. Jones, now in

tracks in the yard. Funny how 'prnia, will be the Oregon represents,
easy it is for some peopl to lee blue Wa. The event promises to Le an int

prinlB. erestmg one.


